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THE NORMAL NEWS�
VOL. 5.

YPSILANTL MICH11 APRIL, 1886.
The :fish sport in the streamlets,
The herds on the pastures green,
The bees on the blooming heather
In hovering swarms are seen.

A NATIVE SONG.
From the German of F. Von Spee.
MARNA R. OSBAND.

Man only, the head of creation,
Buries himself in care,
Is ever of pleasure defrauded,
Has trouble for his share.

When fair Aurora decks llerself
With tender gleam of roses,
And modestly the nightly dance
And starry revel closes,Then do I long to roam about
Among the fragrant laurels,
And listen, while the piping bird�
Sing all their charming chorals.

He is waked by the beams of Aurora,
'l'he m '3adow smiles, in vain;
After self-inflicted torments,
His life by himself is ta'en.

The gaily-c.>lored winged crowd ,
The feathered hosts according,
All sparing neither art nor breath,
Their sweetest tunes affording;
With little beaks all polisned bright,
Their wondrous sweet notes swelling,
Are soaring joyously in air,
Their graceful forms propelling.
The hollow forests now resound
From all their varied singing;
'rhe caves, with bushes proudly crowned,
Deep in the earth are ringing.
The rivulets which wind about
Now join the dainty measure,
Impeded by the tiny stones,
They tinkle their sweet pleasiue.

SPRING SONG.
MRS. DEWITT.

Now comes with all his splendor
The bright and gentle spring;
And all o'er earth's wide circle
His joyous accents ring.
He paints the clouds with azure,
With gold their borders gay,
With rainbows field and valley,
With enamel the garden way.
He clothes the leafless branches
With a crown of green, o well
That under their shady shelter
Whole nations of birds may dwell.
How their sweet music praises
The wonders of bis might-
The lark in the glorious day-time,
The nightingale by night.
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Life, which, of itself, is passing,
Like a vision of morning dream,
And lie, the criminal drawing
Before a just judge supreme.

THE VAGANTES, OR WANDERING
SCHOLARS OF THE MIDDLE
AGES.
JOHN GOODISON.

Students of the present day, furnished with all
needful conveniences for study-buildings, teach
ers, books-have little conception of the life led
and the difficulties encountered ·and overcome
by their brethren of the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries. It has occurred to the writer that
some account of the "wandering scholars," the
"vagantes" of that period, may not be without
interest to the readers of a students' paper.
A spirit of wandering seems to have arisen in
Europe during the eleventh century and to have
seized upon all classes-knights and squires,
bards and heroes, peasants and mechanics, old
and young-a spirit which culminated in the
crusades. Whoever could not make a pilgrimage
to the Holy Sepulchre or to Rome wandered up
and down the fatherland. Knights wandered
from court to court to contend for the prizes of
the tourney. Bards went from land to land,
harp in hand, singing their ballads in courtly
halls. Minor singers passed from village to
village discoursing to the people of Dietrich and
Hildebrand, and getting in payment from the
peasants a spare meal and a rough lodging.
Even priests were stirred by the spirit of the
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age: and ,vandered, p rt:a(;hing by the way, fron1 I jng players. In Cern1any especially they be
land to land, often holding forth io thc open air ca1ru;: :;iogt"!rs of (;<.:nt1:1n song:- and legendary
balladsi and e"en practiced ,,,agic and the art
t"or la<:k of roorn i n Lhe churches.
l t i:,j 1\0t strange thal the studc ot:; of the tirCIC of 1he quack doctor a,nong the ignorant peas·
had thclr :;hare in thi:; general going 1,0 and fro, ant':i. (lne of thcn1 'i::l.}'ti in a �ong of the early
an<l in their case then.: were: good rL'a�OrH; for it. fourt.L·�ntll centur y, ''de viia ,•aiarurn:"
"tidy clothing i$i :.o ragged lhat chHdrcn run
Du ring the n1iddh: ages indivic,lual school:; ,�·ere
cclcbrate<l for th<.: in:-.trucciou given in special al 1he sight of 1nc; I <;oulrl sooner Aetson,ething
sciences, a 1)<l the only w;)y to cornpleLe a course out of a sto11e than from th� people. i\·Ly nearest
\\'as to pass fro,n school tll i;<:hooJ. ·rhus in the neighbo rs arc hunger :ind thirst, thin clolhiug
great school:; ol' the n1itl<llc ages teacher:; anti an<l harl food 1ny con stant co,npanions, aucl
students frotn all lands ,verc: congregated, and ii :;toue� and hard benche:. my bcd-T wooldn't
�·as in this \\'ay that the lJnivcr:;ity of Paris ask tOr feat hers 1 if they would only give n,e a
originateil. Creac teacher:; of Rht!toric. Philos- bundle of :;traw. Fo r the '·gray go,vns" (n1ook�)
· ophy and 1'bc:olo�y forn1ctl with !heir attendant board and b�d is ah\·ays ready, aod they havt:
students a corporate body go\ •crncd by its 0,1:n no cares; hut the w:;111rlering schola r h�1s :i house
la-..-..·s and ac(Juiring in the cour:.e of tinH.: spechil iu which a 1nouse could Hnd 1\othing in a thous
* � ' \Vhe n e\•e 1ing cornes l
rights and vrlvileges. Such a r:ongregacing of anrl years.
1
student$ from aH ta1\ds in one place was natural· h�1\·� t)flen eatt'n n o1hing since rnoniing."
ly not likel y to protnote respect for either l::t\\' ,
l n Paoli':. HSchin11Jf u 1lO Ernst;� is- au account
or<l.er or roorality. 'l'hc ,nonk HeJinaud s,1.y:;, of a ,vandc ring schol,, r who, begging fronl a
'' 'fhey �eek Belle 1.ettres at Paris, Cla�ssics at 1nechanic, p roclain1s hiinself a ftla�1e r of the
O rleans, 1.a,v at l�ologna, 1'.1c<lich•e al Ralerno1 "seven free al'ts.n 'l'he 1nechanic . rco1arks:
and th e Hla<:k Art at 'foleOo, ,but good n1or::ils H'fhose tnust be very bad art.s sit1ce seven of
no,vht·rc. * * * l n the search fo r kuov,,1. then, c.;an1t supporL you 1 but lc;1ve you 10 beg. 1
edge they seek all places-for a holy life nor,¢." h,m; ,inl)' one arL and that supports not only
Tt is not st range that young people who ,,• an· my:;elf hut n1y '"ifc an<} children.''
dere<l in companies from one school to anot'her
So111e "·andering !:c:holars proclaimed then,
in search of knowledge, finally acquired a taste selves as arrival:. fron1 the n1oun1a.in of \:enus,
for the TO\•ing, free life and <:ontinued it aftt:r the wh ere a Christi,111 knight is imp risoned by the
original purpose had long been acconlplishcd. enchant111ents of th<: heathen goddess. So a
1\t all e\•ents they heca,ne a cornlllOll feature of proiessor at Tuebingcn. llcii, rich Behel, sp1t aks
the lit'e of the time under the name of ,ivag:1n. of the ,vandering scholar:; a \'<·ho leave thei r
tes,'' which in view of their love fr1r the �od studies and wan<ler through all l:'111<ls :l"d cities.
Bacchus was often cl1angect to "Baccbantc�.·· '['hey n�ake tor lh<"!lllseh·�s a language �o 1h:.Ll the
One of their songs ce1ebralt';> the "Royal city of people n1ay not discover their lie:;, deceptions
Trier "•here Bacch us loves to d,veJI.'' 'l'he ·1.i,n· and loose Hvi11g. 'fhcy 11nderscand scarcely
burger Chronicle mcntioos Hwandcring schol:-1ri;'' three ,vord:; of l .atin, yet tc11 thesi1nple pea:.ants
amo ng those p resent at the great 111eetiog of that they �-1re pl'iests who ?n ac<:ount of poverty
princes in Frankfort in 1397, an<l the pro�·in<�ial cannot get or<laincd. 'l'he peasant gives thctn
synod of Trier in 1259 expressly decrees that "' hat 1non e)' he has and fond, since he
• th\nks tt
priests shall not pernlit che vagant<.:ti to sing a good <lt:<:<1."
?\.'lany \';1ga1\tes "'orked after a fa$hion as
their songs during 1n ass or 01her church services,
because it interrupts the holy work and distrnct:; teachers during the ,vinter ,vh�n travel was un·
Lhe congregation. In 1340 the Salzburg synod pleasant, but ''so soon as the snow Uit:s 1hey
decrees that no one should joio the condemned wander out ,vhcre they <:an find good pcO(Jle
sect of the wandering scholarS, and that any t\'ho ,vho give then1 plenty to eac, little to tlo, and
present chemselve$ at churches or 0)01last ries allo"' the 1n co sleep at will." In lVickram'�
shall be al once imprisoned. 1\s a result 01 this "Rolhvagcn-buechlein'' is a story 0f a ,vandering
clerical persecution, the ,vandering scho Jars student v;ho awoulrl rather have his legs under a
turned t.o the con1mon people for support, .and table than· study in a book," ,,·ho reaching a
a..��umetl n1ore and n1orc the <:haracter of stroll· village goes to the house of a rich peasant to
i

*
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beg, The peasant was away cutting wood, but
his wife, who had buried one husband, asked
the student whence he came. "I am a poor stu
dent from Paris," he replied. But the good wife
understands him to say "Paradise," asks him in
and enquires about her dead husband. The stu
dent, seeing readily with whom he has to deal,
enquires his name and replies, "Oh yes, I know
�im well, and then proceeds to tell how badly off
the deceased "Hans" is for money and clothes
in Paradise. The good wife says she would send
them at once if she. knew a messenger. . The
student replies that he is returning immediately
to Paradise, and will carry anything that she
wishes to send. Of course he is supplied
with money and clothes, and loses no time
in making off. On her husband's return home,
she tells him what she has done, and mounting
his best horse he makes after the rascal. The
student sees him coming and throws the bundle
into a thicket. Inquired of by the peasant, he
says he saw a man with � bundle just spring over
the thicket and run into the forest. The peasant
asks him to hold his horse while he runs after
the man with the bundle, which the student of
course gladly does, and immediately disappears
with both horse and bundle. Returning home
the peasant's wife as.ks if he found the fellow.
"Yes,". he replies, "and I gave him the horse so
that he would reach Paradise the sooner."
But my paper is already too long, and with
this story I will close this attempt to give some
idea of the mode of life of the vagantes or wan
dering scholars.

HUMAN VERBS.
HATTIE A. BRAY, ADELPHI(.).

We live in a world of verbs, and they are
about us on every hand ; not merely the printed
ones found on the pages of our books, but those
that live, and act, and think-or ought to think
-and mp.ke up the great mass of humanity.
These verbs cq.n be parsed, as well as the others,
and the same rules and definitions laid down
years ago by Murray apply alike to both.
The Regular verb is the strong verb because
it rests upon principle; and being built upon
such a foundation, the storms of life dash and
surge about i to no avail. The man or woman
of principle is the trusted one of any community.
He who has convictions, and lives up to these

3

convictions in the face of opposition, is a strong
er man for each obstacle overcome. It has been
said that, "He who fights and runs away, may
live to fight another day." But one thing is
sure: that if he runs away, though be may live,
he will not fight another day. Principle does
not allow one to desert in times of danger, but
manfully to stand at the post until victory is
won.
The happy-go-lucky class of individuals, who
have neither enough principle to be good, nor
material to be very bad, are the Irregular ones.
Policy and fancy govern them ; their course is
uncertain, the end 0nly is sure. The worst type
of this verb is the man governed only by policy.
He is always first person singular; is trusted by
none, and should be shunned by all.
To the Transitive verb, life means something,
and is made up of grand possibilities; the grand
est of all, the building of a character. Someone
has said, "That character is the statue of our
conception, which we carve in the studio with
in." The outward o; visible form is perfect only
so far as the ideal is true.
Intransitive verbs are like ships without pilots,
tossed here and there at the mercy of wind and
wave, coming into port by chance, but more
often being wrecked along the shore.
No life can be a success in the full sense of
the word, unless animated by noble and true
purposes.
The world's true, earnest workers are always
in the Active voice. A child may be what he is
made, but men and women are what they make
themselves. Only the warp of life is drawn into
the loom for us; we must throw our own shuttle
and work our own treadles. The color and pat
tern depend on individual taste. Luck and
fortune have nothing to do with it. What is
called good luck is merely good sense carried
out with a stout heart and willing hand.
Those in the Passive voice depend upon others
to do their duties for them. Whenever they
come to a hard climb, be it mental, moral, or
physical, they are not willing to go up the stair
way, but must take an elevator. To obtain the
objects for which others have toiled miles over
rough roads, under the boiling sun, they must go
in a spring wagon with an umbrella over their
head. Aspiration takes the place of perspiration
in all their endeavors.
The Indicative Grammatical mood is the
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.t\.ffirlnarive Human one-, best represented by the and defeat, that obedience co the la,,• s of his
pL!rsv us ,vho have convictions an<l courage being i s better than <li$obedience to then1.
It seem s to be a. p::irt in the plan of 1nan's
enough to st;'.1.1\d by then1. 'fhcy are the HRcal
i
Folks'' of the "'orld, the ones ,•;ho f ght its bat· creation that he shall concinually advance; hut
ties antl "'in the victory, in all tlccisions either how squarely he has ovvosecl this 1a,v, for ne,•er
appro�·ing or disapprovit)g, and never inclined has there been any great rcfor1n1 either civil or
religious, that h as not been the re:;ult of fierce
to H sit on the fence."
Verbs in the Su bjuriccive mood are the lf and lol)g continued ,yarfare. :\t ti111es the:,e
people of the ,vorld. \,Vhat real good has a struggles have been so 1ier<:e that the "'orld has
doubter ever done? ,vas it doubt that inspired been sl1aken fro1n its remote corners to its center
Cro1n,\fe}Ps l roosicles> or led the brave rner\ of as the poplar leaf is shaken in the ,vhirlwincl.
r
the Norch to sacrifice all u pon the altar of civil 1, et the result Of cvcrv ca�e has rcveriC.ed the
libl'rty? \Vho for a 1no1nc..:nt would think of fact that rnan is <:ontrc;He<l by law·.
parsing c;Iadstone or Gen. Grant a s verbs in the I Though the"sc..: great questions of civil and re
So bjun<:tive n1ood?
ligious freedon1 are st:ttlcd to a great exlent, s1ill
'l'hc }rr)peralives cover up under their con1� the conflct ol opposing bt:licfs continues, but
n1an<ling exterior, \\'hi<:h is often only au en!reacy, \,...j th a degree of tolcra.11ce never before kno,,•n.
n1u ch that is noble t-1.nd tru e . So1uething or the 'fhc qucstiOI) naturally suggested by the •,vorld
inner life lnu st Uc known 10 understand the ac- of thought to-day, and that which is of the high1ion which is chc outward sigl) of that life.
est in1portance 10 11s1 is, ,vhat cor)fi<lence can "'e
i\t the exan1ination by-and-by, \\•hen each h:ive in the permanence of those be.Her.<; ,\•hich
Hun1an verb shall he conjugated in :;ill its 1)1oods. \\'C hold to he the very e1nbodituent of trulh?
and tenses: its persor) an<l nutnber as::;ign<:d, 1-nay \Ve n)a)' re::;L assured of thi:. nll1ch, certainly ,
there be no Derecth,e or T 1npersonal one s.
thaL strife can never succeed in destroying more
---·- - than hu1nan theory and conjecture, and that
·
t hose eternal laws to who se truthfulness the Sold
OBEDIEXCE TQ LAW.
of n1an is a p ositive wicness "·ill rernain a s u n
changed as thei r Divine :\11thor.
,
Though "'<..: obtain ou r kno"·ledge of la\\' only
'fhe secret of the hcrois,n sho,vn hy the Spar by the experiment aocl success or failore of our
tans at ' l'hcrinopylae is readily seen by readinf' selve s or of others1 yet how-. often1 after laws a1)<l
the insc1iption v.:ritten Oil the n1onuinent reared the penalties of their disobedience arc well
to their memory:
kno-«.·n, they are broken. Thus R.olne, the great
es1 of nations in her day 1 fell becaui-e she dis
''Go ;1 nd I.ell the Sp.1rt:\US, th(IU p:u,<ie,r liy,
·Th· l lu1ro ht f)bc..licoce to their l �w� we l E.-."
:
obey ed the holy }a\.,. of che family, which in years
1
i
Herc also rests the grandeur of our troops on beforc s he knew so ,\·ell and obeyed "'ith such
Bunkerhill. Indeed around this principle of exactness.
\Vhy are the Gcrrnar"IS so pure and strong?
obedience to la.,v, clu:;tcr all the great achieve
Uecau:;e
tltey follow the spirit of their ::incestor s
rnents of the ,vorl<l'!:> batLle-fielrl:.. Separate it
thi:,
'l'he penalties of disobedience to
regard.
in
fro1)1 then11 an<l they bcco1ne nought hut ignoble
la,v
arc
<le1nonstratcd
"ery clearly aU through
strifes.
In the "'Orks of nature, how strongly we are the l"r cnch Revolution: and in that abominable
curse NihHisn1 in Ru ssia.
imprctis ed with the perfect
. harmony <:xhibitcd
Yet ,yith these facts and many others staring
on every hand. Fron1 the drifting s and on the
earth's surfacc, to the in)1nense rock forn1ations u:. in the face, with the conscience of e•;ery
l
in her bosom; fr o1n t \e little vine upon ,-..hich honest tnan crying out against th<:rn, "'e are al
" 'e u"consciously trca<l, to the pioneer of the Jo,�·ing sin1ilar error:; to be ma<lc in our o,vn
fore�t, who, towering in hi s s trength, f:hallenges la.n<l. On our \Vcsterfl plains, ).,{ormonis1n u1)
our admiration; indee<l every beil)g in the uni furls a banner of defiance to the la\'tS of our
verse bow s s ubrnissively to lav.� excepting roan, land. lnte1nperance and the ,nen connech: d
\Vho, although controlled by it, has, before he "'ith it utterly refuse to con1ply \\•ith the laws of
will yield ,villingly, to be tauf,!hL by <lint of crial cbc s tate ahcl of society.
0

T H E N OR M A L
========-======================-:

In the arguments against wiping these and all
other evils from our land, there is a misunder
standing of the right of democratic government,
a confusion of liberty and license, a lack of feel
ing of responsibility, which forms the foundation
of true citizenship. This feeling is a poison
which, spreading itself over the entire country,
has permeated every department of life through
out the entire nation, and it is from this that
ruin is to be feared, more than from all other
evils combined. America has gained the posi
tion she holds, because her people have felt the
responsibility of citizenship. She lives to-day
only in proportion to the number of intelligent,
obedient beings within her borders. Then let
these men not yield to this feeling of indi fference,
but may they so protect and sustain the princi
ples of thoroughness instituted by the founders
of our government that those who rule in the
future shall feel that to worship liberty is less
than to worship God, and that obedience to law
is just as essential to the salvation of a nation as
to the individual.

M O N U M EN TS.
MARY J . BLOUNT, CRESCENT

Although in themselves apparently capable of
serving but little real purpose, we are filled with
amazement and wonder as we contemplate the
vast number of monuments which the world al
ready contains, and the large and increasing
number being annually erected. Our subject,
as we view it, contemplates all, from the tiny
mound on the hillside which marks the couch of
the little babe whose warm breath did but touch
and bless a mother's lips and fill her heart with
new and wondrous love ere it was called again
to Him who gave, to the rude board in the val
ley that tells all that is known of the hero who
died for his country's cause, and the pretentious
granite that proudly rears its head aloft, as if to
proclaim to the world the superior deeds and
virtues of him whose life and death it commem
orates.
The little hillock, built by the gentle and lov
ing hands of a few poor, sympathizing peasants
above the mortal remains of a departed friend,
and the stately monolith planted by wealth over
the grave of a deceased millionaire, are alike
mementoe3, each recalling memories peculiar to
itself and the dust it decorates.
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Many enduring monumental structures are to
be found, whose age antedates the Christian era,
and some remain onl)' in the memory of tradi
tion. Of these latter, the most noted is that one
which crumbled to ruin over the buried hopes
of the dwellers in Shinar's plain.
The memory of Babel's tower is still fresh in
the language of many tongues. What a perman
ency of remembrance is here ! The last phys
ical vestige of the monument long since mould
ered into dust, the grand old tower, stupendous
in its foolishness, still stands, foundation firm,
u pon deathless legend and sacred wit.
The pyramids of Egypt rear their lofty sum
mits as proudly now as they did in Time's most
vernal days. They bring us not only their own
dignity, grace and strength, but furnish us with
a full account of their ephemeral contrivers.
Their hieroglyphical mysteries have been inter
preted, and Cheops and Cephrenes, dead kings
of long forgotten dynasties, now appear in our
school readers, renewed to a new immortality in
English verse.
Let us glance at the mouldering and massive
ruins in Central America which excited the
world a little over a half a century since. Here
existed an empire of power, whose rulers were
not only obeyed as monarchs, but worshiped as
deities, These lords of empire amassed great
wealth and built powerful cities, the grandeur
and magnificence of which surpassed in beauty
and architecture the beauty of modern times.
What these massive Central American monu
ments commemorate can only be conjectured.
The strong hands that raised their mighty pro
portions have long since decayed to dust ; the
active brains that planned them are awaiting the
last call, unmindful that our ignorance of them
and their pursuits leaves us nothing but admira
tion and conjecture touching the works of an
extinct people-works as marvelous as any of
those which make the old world famous.
Oblivion, like a dark pall, has settled over
many individu als of our race, and the places
that knew them know them no more.
H ow our nation looks with pride to Washing
ton's monument, on the top of which there is
a great stone presented by his native state, and
on which are inscribed the memorable words,
" From Virginia's loftiest peak to Virginia's
noblest son." And also how in no distant day
will we look with fond admiration at a like and

:.
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just rewar<l erected in ,ne1 nory of th e 1 -Jero o f I
at ox.
. 4.pporn
'¥'. \'I". WV.l,t.H, 01.,'t)ll' JO,
1·he earth is a n1ighty tomb in "'hich are cn1'f'his question is an old one; one that has
balrned the r<.:alitie,; of che p::i st, and it is also a
lUOrnnnent of lov(', a ,nonument ,vhos..; architect agit,atcd the public tnind ever since Albucasis,
sits cnthrone<l in the hall:; of' heaven, a mighty ,vho, in l!n<leavoriop; LO discover th<.: elixir of
monurnent connnernorating God' s IO\'e forerring perpetual youth, accidentally di�1illed alcoho].
This y;as in the year one chousanc.l, and ever
n1an.
But let us turn o:1r attention froir1 historical tiince, �lc:ohol has bc.·c.·n � S• )urce of Yic�, crirne
I
.
.
channels, and consider for a rr1 0,uertL Lhe 1m· ant.I ,n,i;ery. Thts question 1Ht$ heen d1scnssc<l
portant fact thtt t we are all daily contributing, J upon inu1uner:lhle occasions, a.nd vie,ved from
silently hut sur<:ly, LO the huilding of a rr1onn· every stan<lpoiuL. Superior intellects have la·
n1cnt ofson1e kin<l. Let us not forget that ev ery bored in vain over it� and philanthropists grown
individual, young ;;is \\' ell as ol<l1 is engaged i n ,veary and sick at heart in endeavoring to stay
con�tru cting a n1onu1'l1erlt of so1ne style and siie. i l$. rna<l career.
l l ii; not the object of thh, brief essay to dis�
Each iti 1naking his r<: cord; the great question
is, what :;h��II it he? Shall it be writlen. in the cuss the evil effects of inten1p<::rante. This has
shifting santl :; to be \Vashed a,,·ay by the lir&t been done lin• e an<l again. Orators have p ro·
\vav<· in the sea of life that pa�ses over it? Shall · claimed its effect:; f;;ir an<l ,,·i<le ; n1ini stcrs have
the 1nontonent be huilt of gro:is earthly , n:-tterial preachrd .-1.g(linr,t it fron1 the pt1 lpil; and artists
t o n1011l<ler in th<: chl'Sl. hlotring out by n atural have <lilineated its di re results in the 1nost s1rik
dtc ay the nan1e and fan)e of 1he very individual- ing portraits. :\fany have been the atten1pts for
ity of the huil<ler?
ics re1ncdy. 'l'ernperance socic-ties h;-n:e h<'!en
Far above our gross planets are serener alti· fnr1 ne<l and labor-eel assiduously in behalf of a.II
tu<les. ·rhe arrlent s ou} in its irna,p,i11ing:;, con- f�1llen hnrnanity. J h1s 1heir ,�ork proved an -cn
cei\'es a fa1ne whose loftiness touches tlu.: :;tar"i, tire r�1il11re? By no 1ne:_-ih$.. lf the cotnbincd
an<l a consciou::> e."is1ence reveling in an im- effort ha<, saved ont: tllan fro1 n a drunkard's
n1ortalil}' of <lelights. It LO\\'ers to that city grave, one "Soul fror11 a drunkard's hell, ii i& \,;ell
"'hose builder and n1aker i::> Cod. lt longs for worth far n1orc than all cite efforts that have
the e1npyrean ::ilHnrnits of intellectual frecdon1. been ma<lc.
'fhe coarse and pcri:;hahle lhi11gs about us are
J, egi slation has proved unavailing. La\\·:;
the sot1Ps rnaterials for slructure. Of the�e an<l passed for its supre:;'3ion have been violated
,vith lhc1n ic 1 nay build higher and higher, as ,l:lth in1punity. Courts ha\'e been powel'less
long as the phun1 net of truth is applied lo the where ic is imvossihle co fin<l juries to convict.
\o,·ork. \:i/ith truth in hand chere is no giddiness Political parties c':lpousing this cause have ac
co1nplished 110 decided rL·sult.;, sirl)pl y becau�e
in the ascent.
lJpon the: \' Cry St11n1 nit of thi$ greac ntonun'lent public opinion ha:; not been in syn1pathy with
the great i;µiri l of a country's fathel" can look prohibidon. 'fhcsc atle1 nps having failc<l, it
do"'n upo" a vastly extended people, n1adc free heco1ncs nccessa.ry to try son1e other re1 ne<l)'·
Tn treating di:;ease, the skillful phy:;iciau al
and glorio11$ hy his great buil<ling, ;1n<l feel that
then: i:; so,rieLhing on earth to n1ak<: life sublime. ,vays looks first for 1he cause ; tl,is bL·ing dis
'fhat is th(lughl '. That is the n1onu1ncnt to covered and retUO\'Cd) ualure \vorks the cure.
build ! 'l'hcn lel our path,-vay lead on,var<l and Hence, l et us look for the causes of inte1nper
1
up\\•ard1 guid ed by the lighthou se on ete1·nity- s ance and re1 nove then1.
shore, pl:i.cc<l there to guide the \\'eary 1nariner
One thiug that tends to pro,note in1er11perance
hon1e. Let us cree.t the 1)1onun1ent of our lives is the ,n,t"ner in ,vhich so�iely is ape 10 <leal
so that the record ,,·ill stand 0111, fair an<l legible "'ith the 1noderate tippler. 'fht: incli,,ation is
to all the ntariners of 1'imc':,; great ocean, wh-0, rather to i:xcui;e hin1 than otherwise; rather 10
reading, 111,�y take fresh heart anti r ent,v thc·ir I exhoueratc hitn thah to hold him responsible for
struggle for still serener heights.
his own 1 ni:,deeds. 'l'lu: e"tire fault i s thrown
- ·
upon the sa1oon·keei>er; and a drunkard':; de8\•e•·y srudeu, tlb�•uld il11IJ1<1ur il:,e. r()r 'l"HK NO!t).l.\l, �l!WH: lt
cline, fall an<l ruin arc �i.11 allrihute<l to hin1.
ouly e<,i1-1 i:. 1¥.1 oent'-" }'er yt··n·
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We do not in any way seek to justify the rum- perhaps more than in any other, our every word
seller. He is simply a degraded specimen of and action•leave a lasting impression. There
humanity, a libel on God's creatures. He is fore we can accomplish this work better than
responsible for committing the terrible sin of any other class of persons. Let us meet it with
holding this beverage of hell to his neighbor's strength. Let us become thoroughly acquainted
lips, but he is not responsible for his neighbo�'s with this subject, and prepare ourselves to im
yielding. Is not every one responsible for his press it upori the minds of our prospective pupils
own acts ? Has not every man a conscience ? with such force that it will bear a rich harvest in
Has he not a moral sense of right and wrong ? the elev:::i.tion of the race.
Has he a right �o allow the one to become
blunted and the other dwarfed so that it reduces
PRAYER.
him to a level with the brute ? Why then seek
MATI.Y B . ST.CLAIR, CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
to exhonerate the drunkard, and lead him to be
lieve that he is excusable for wrong-doing ? The
There is nothing in all the vast sphere of
tendency is to reduce him to helplessness, to Christian living that is so essential to the growth
make him a straw to be blown hither and thither and life of the soul, as prayer. It has been the
at the will of the wind. Such a man can best very germ and sustenance of every great and
serve the world by getting out of it, and the glorious Christian movement that has ever taken
world can best serve him by instilling into his place. Our Heavenly Father has no where given
mind manly strength and moral courage.
us a promise more sweeping, more comprehenAnother cause of intemperance is inherited sive, more uni·rersal in its application to our
appetite. He who is afflicted with this terrible weak humanity, than the assurance that He will
curse, for which he is in no wise responsible, is answer prayer. " Whatsoever ye ask the Father
indeed an object of pity and compassion. If the in my name he will give it you," were the words
assertion made by Dr. Albert Day be true, viz : of our Saviour in John 23: 1 6.
"Were it now possible to deprive every man,
That promise comes to us to-day with all the
woman and child of intoxicants in the future, it force and meaning which it contained eighteen
would require a century to eliminate, by the hundred years ago. That same unlimited wha/
natural laws of evolution, the diseases produced soever still invites us from a "world of care,"
by alcoholic indulgence," it would seem that this "and bids us at our Father's throne, make all
can be remedied only by miraculous power.
our wants and wishes known."
But the prime cause of intemperance is ignoHow some would rob of their meaning those
ranee. As a rule, he who tastes alcohol for the words of our blessed Master, "Come unto me all
first time, little realizes the jeopardy in which he ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give
places himself. He is .unacquainted with the you rest." They say that our Heavenly Father
nature of alcohol and the manner of its opera- knows of the things that we have need of, and
ti.on upon the human system, although the out- will scatter his bles ,ings about as he seeth best.
growth is placed before him every day. The But Scripture will not aid in such an argument
moderate drinker takes his daily glass fully trust- as this, for He has said, "In everything by prayer
ing his will power to stop when he chooses, but and supplication let your requests be made
little realizing until too late the power of each known unto God." As an eminent evangelist
glass to weaken his will power and to render him has put it, "God would keep us often running on
more subordinate to its powerful influence.
errands to the throne .of grace." And when
The remedy for this is apparent. Remove we come thus, it is not His will that we go
the ignorance. Warn a person of danger, and away empty handed. Ah no; He does not say
the laws of self-preservation will act as a safe- to the soul that is weary and sick of sin, "Pray
guard. No person will knowingly put hi� hand because prayer elevates;" not so; but he says,
into the fire, neither will he tamper with alcohol "Ask and it shall be given you, seek and ye
if he is made thoroughly acquainted with its shall find."
. Oh for the faith that can grasp and trust in
nature in some other way than by experience.
Fellow students, this work is for us. Our the fullne.ss of such a promise. The grandest
chosen profession places us in a position where, 1 and most sublime results which are recorded in
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th<.: a Book oi Books;> r<.:tit in all 1heir colos.sal
EXCK .'\ 1\GES.
strength aurl gran<leur, upon the :;ur� frn 1ndation
Hello, Piii Ronian / 1- l crc you a.rt: �1nce n1ore
of pr;lycr. 111 the L\,•entieth chapter of :;¢c�onrl
our pre�ence, in a great deal bcUer condition
in
unto
Kings ,v<.: read that l{e1.ekiah ,v as si<.:k
death, anrl it "'as sai<l untu hi,u, tiThou shalt <lie tl1an of yore. \\:e feared that you had hade
and not live. But ,;he turned his 111.ce 11l1Lo che fare,vell to this cJirnate :�r)cl di:.appeare�-1 into the
,val1 and prayc.:d u1Ho the 1.ord and ,vcpt. :;urc.'' v ast and abounding ,vbichncs<:> of lhe great
And the an::.,ver of the l.;ord C::l.l))e; HT have heard ,,•h..:rc.
The Blttt.kburuian, frurn Carlinville, lll., makes
thy prayer, I ha\'e seen thy tears, bchol<i T n.-i ll
heal thee and lhe lhirrl <lay shalt thou go up i1s appearance in the usual pro11,p1. , n anner. It
unto the housL' of the, Lor<l, and I ,vil1 add unto ci Jntain� a prn.-1 11<:cion of great rncrit en1i tled
thy days fifteen y<.:ari� anti I will defend thi::. ch}' ":\-fission an<l Powt.:r of 1he T<leal."
for n1y own sake ancl for 1ny ::1crv�11,c D avid's
The Pltiad, fronl �'\.lbiou, is he re, and contains
sake .'' ·rhos the prayer of faith triurnphcd ev en an ela.borati·ve arcicle on .:slang." The article
over th pow �::; of dc�th.
I dL�serv<.:� t.:01 �1neo<lati on. and should l.te, rt.:�ld by
�
�
:\.nd 1n 1. K1nr4:::;, tln rle en1h <:hapcer 1 ,i,·e ha\'e e\•ery youth tn the land.
the story of EJijah aud lhe pnJphecs of Baal
The last issue of the ;.l1odcr<1lor, frorn 14 a nsing,
uoon 1\'lt. Carme,J. ' l'hesc idCJhiter� prayed until co pie:;: fro n T11E NJ::\VS the cxcell er1t articie
1
evening to light cheir sacrHic. c. ·rhen Elijah contrlb\ lcd by Prof. (;eorge some tin1e :;inr.e,
i
lil 't.ed 1 q J hi:- voice co the true God in that entitled, ''Entrance F.:.:atninations."
earn<.:it prayL·r, cnLrc;:�Hing that the people might
0
\�oluntary :\ttencl aoce upon Recications11 is
know that he ,vas (;od. 'flu:n i n101ediately ,;the
the title of a very '.vise and logical cornn,unica..
fire of lhe I .orrl fell and consutned the burt s ac·
tion to t h e Vt!ivfrsily :'lfirror.
rificc and the wood and !he stones an<l tbe: dust,
The .Sunbea,u, fro"1 \Vhilhy1 Ont.. is a valucd
and licked up the water lhat \\' a:; the trench/1
and the people t"t:ll up(.)n their fa<:es hefore the exchange, ancl its rcadinJ.! n1a1erial an(I general
·
appe,arance are sufficient pr ovf that h:; ediLorial
JJn,ver of such answer co prayer.
;.\h, but so,ne one has said = '"These are only staff potise,s:;e� ur"n1s11n1 calent in the field or
1
cases ,vhere on<: prayed who had heen faithful jl'1 ur 1a1ism.

i, ,

arid pure in the sight of God ;nu.I w::i:; 1herelore
heard.' ' "]t can mean nothing LO u)e--l am
sinful-I hav<.: not ;�::;kcd a u d tft1,·e not a$.k the
Saviour to even JistL'n to "')' 11);'.1 1,y sorrO\VS."
'fu rn then to the story \\'hich is old but <: v(: r new
of chc Publican, who could noc so 1nuch as Jift
his eyes toward l lca.v<:n, but :;Loo<l afar Dff �n<I
fro,n the depths of his r<.:pcntant heart ca,ne
those n1eaning ,vorc.h>, '1 Cod be 1 n cn; iOtl to int.: a
:-innel'.=' And tht· compassion:ltC Ji';1 1 hcr hc�t.rd,
for He said. "That n1an "'cnt down to hi� hou5e
ju:;tifierl."
\VhaL we need i::. ,, ,ore faith in p,ayer; but for
that too \VC rnus1 pray. T.e1. us then.=
··Bt3 n;, L arn,id to pl'uy. 'l'o pr,,y i,.; rigllf,
l=>r,1)' if we• c.-:,u h1 hop..,; h1n �\'Pr pr:1y,
Tbo\lgh ho1u� h('- wE>·1 k or -;:ek •.\iLh JnnJ d�1=•.r,
Pr:1y in th,, <hi rkne�. if Lltcrc be n:, H�d1t''
- - -- ---

·rhe Fi!k Htrc1ld1 frv,n Nash\•ille. Tenn., is far
ahl) Ve the average of uor exchanges in Hterary
ca�1� and sound contrihutions. 'fhe Splinter
<iepar!rnenc is ah,•ays very pointed ancl scop;;
wlu,; n "il get� there."

l i 1nany of our exchange� wo11l<l n:a<l "�fhe
·rrue Functioll of C:riticis1n,'' in thL· .:\'or11u1/
1\1,:11Js, fron, Cortl;u1d, N. V 1. and al:-o profit by
its precept:::;, th ey \\'OuI d he far wiser and better.
'l'h t: Atlr.tpltiun1 from Brooklyn, is on..; of our

best �xch;-tnge$., a, , d cont:.\in-i. a l,lri;{;: arnou"1 of
rich reading ,natcrial.

The Rorh/ord Se111inary A1'a,,nzine contain;; an
article deserving praise et iI lerl " 'fhe C hinese
Prohlen1 ' ' The author, in ::'I. fair and itnpartial
manner, discusse::; the que�tion a"d finally con1cs
to a coneluiion ,vhich 110 rational being <l.,rc::; to
deny. He sayti that Chioan-'len in con1ing to our
:\lthougJ;i !\·larch is ralher e,,-irly 1.0 bt:t?in : .11h :,hore:- adhere to (:hintsc law :u,d p:iy hue ,·ery
lctlc sports, still the {oot race bcl,,·ccu Jlr. �ay- Jiltlc regard to our la\vs and c11:;to1 n:-,. Having
lor anti an unk"owu "',tS an exciting affair= and I no respect for our oa1h:.:., �he:r· clcft: at the end ·j o f
jH$.lil'e hy unblushing perj11ry. �or clo they
lose b y !i.1r. �arl or. who ,nis..;e(l iL (;ltnsls.
4
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leave behind them any element of their heathen
religion. They are content to live almost like
brutes. But a small part of their money is spent
in the U. S. In accordance with their native
tradition, they wish to die in their own country,
or at least have their bones carried there. A
white man can not compete with a Chinaman,
unless he buries his ambition to live like a white
man, to educate h is children and to be sur
rounded by a cheerful, happy home. To no
other class of immig-rants do these arguments
apply, as others bring families, expect to remain
permane ntly, adopt our civilization, and are
anxious to better themselves as Americans. The
question, then, as put by a recent writer, comes
"to this : Shall th e white man retreat and leave
the coast to the Chinaman ? Shall he compete
with him on conditions of Asiatic civilization
or shall he, by legislation, for the good of hi�
country, close his "Golden Gate" to the Celes
tial ?
The Oaident from Berkeley, Cal., is always
full of spicy reading material which goes far to
show the excellent literary taste of the college
students beyond the Rockies.
"The elevation of the Dramatic Art," in the
last issue of the Deleware College Review is a
most genuine literary production both in round
ness of thought and brilliancy of argument. Th e
author shows that the stage is a most important
factor in our land and a most powerful engine
for infl u encing the minds of men, and that the
very social, moral and intellectual features of
past nations is reflected by their drama. We all
agree with the author that the stage can inspire
the highest sentiments, for the best and noblest
purposes, so by the power of its oratory and po
etry, when produced by evil and sinster minds,
it can paint the worst forms of vice as the ideal
of virtue, and can win the ear and h eart by its
soft and seducing whispers, or by its false and
dazzling glare. Since the stage is such a mighty
factor in our land how important it is that all
should lend their encouragement to those who
are earnestly working for the elevation of the
drama.tic art.
Mrs. Horr accompanied her husband at the
time of h i s lecture here, and the day following
the lecture they visited the classes of the Nor
mal. Mr. Horr made a few remarks to the class
in Political Economy on th e strikes in the Sagin aw Valley.
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PERSON A L.
Harry Thompson is i n school again.
Mrs. Bellows was on the rostrum March 2 4.
Leroy Wells, '85, called at the Normal lately.
Mr. Deake made his two sisters a visit recent
ly.
Miss Ebling made the Normal a visit March
2 5 th.
Miss Quackenbush has left the Normal to
teach.
The Juniors are sad, 'cause Robbins' has gone
home.
Albert Wiles was with us the week before va
cation.
Walter W. Bedford spent a few days of March
in Detroit.
Mr. Charles Edwards of Union City visited
the School March 26.
Miss Emma Day made her numerous friends
here a brief visit recently.
Geo. Sweezey was married March 2 4th to
Miss Trumble of Wheatland.
Warren C. Hull of Birmingham spent a few
days of March about the Normal.
Students generally prefer white bread, but
Wallace says " Give me Graham."
C. 0. and Hugh Townsend were seen on the
streets of Ypsilanti a few weeks ago.
Prof. C leary was recently called to the bed
side of a sick brother, who lives at Stanton.
J. N. Mead of Cedar Springs was among those
who visited their Alma Mater before vacation.
J as. A. Sinclair of Belleville recuperated his
strength by a brief sojourn with Normal friends
lately.
Mr. James Montgomery, who is attending the
University, spent a few days in Ypsilanti a short
time ago ..
The familiar face of Ernest Lodeman was
among those seen in Ypsilanti about the first of
the month.
Miss Cora Reid will teach school near Mt.
Pleasant. She leaves many warm friends who
wish her success.
Mickins says that the class of '86 can decide
on whatever motto they wish, but as for him, his
motto shall be in French.
Prof. Alton D. Dewitt's slender form was ob
served in various parts of the Normal j ust be
fore vacation. Glad to see you .
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THE NOR.l.v.CAL NE"V7S. fioc ovt·rturc: Ivlinstrel, hy the orchc::;tra. The

orchestra has bc: ..:n grcatl}i :;t rel)gthenl!d, and rc
Publhb1.·ol mon1hl�• by Ibu atuden� ol' tb1.· '1 iuhi�l'\n
�l d.tc Sorn;u l Scll11 ,)I.
&ub6cripti o11 1'.1.·i<.:<•, .;o ot!'. pot 1·cnr: Siu1de; c1111 iffl 10 oca. llected rnur.h credit on the n1anagcri:;. After inw
vocation C \V. JvfcCorkle rendered a voc(ll f>OI<>:
A,.1 ,1 res;i all co1utounk: ltio11 1 lo r. o. H<fX 101 ).
St:n,1 All mnnfly by poat1d notu t•l' ,.,,..,11,: y Ql\l(:r.
Tbo t•cc:elpt of the.· 1){• 1>1,r will he nn noknowl oc.)jrcmvnt -..>( 0, Salutaris.
.!t1lns�:ri 111inn!\.
Jvfiss l\:f:).tie �{c'Farlane gavt.' a reci1ation en
1•er:1on1tl tlnd 1lhtw oi ii Om$. nrc !'W'.1\lett-Pd fNnu former t<l,11 4 titled, :'Elopc
n1L'nl in 75." She di<l justice LO
d(•u ts 11.ntl l\luu lnl.
V.utorcd at t-bc IJQ:<h)lli,:;1.• ut' \'p-;itlnntlas eecoor) (:l1 l'!lS 11u 1l herself and society, and showed a thorough prc
t1Jr,
AH �ubl!.Ctipt.ionl<, i-houl d l)B nddl"ftlsed to thu nu:tiu�J\ paraciol\. By receiving -sotn<: ba1:,keL$i oiAo"·ers,
1,11,uagf'r.
iL wai:; �lbo rlen,onstrated that sh<.: had :;01ne
All ()th1· r 1111'\lt,1 r FilionId be nent to tbc Edlt1,·- i n· l! hief.
ji-if.1uls in lhe audience.
Anvewr1si�·u RATts.
E . A. Blakc�lcc created a ue,\· interest in the
1 pnJ{n
$tO.oo µu, >' uB•.
ol<l <le<":la1nation: Deatlt4b<.:tl of Re nerli<:t Aniold.
I
800.Cl!J
,� "
Ile wai; follow�d by an essay: . .\f'aithful :\rlist,
Bo1•J:o t1· ll"· Cnntv-\VHlittnl \\', Cb�hncr.!I, '&i,
I by Louis.: 11. Shcvherd . The es:-ay ,vas a very
good production. Part firi; l was closed by a
S'f'Al'•'O\yn,1)10-.i . ''' .'.lfcKone, '81.
pie<:e of 1nusic: Runl'ise. 1'hc r
ni<.: ct "' a� \\'ell
Cn.: �t'('u l,-1.l'. L . lh'(IIH, '81.
re�1 dcrcd and well re<:.eive<l hr th e auc..licncc.
Atboucum- �h1ry Wvtch. ·s;.
A l, alpblo- W'tlbu,· Bowuu. •ro.
.t\.ft<:r recess the progran'I ,vas Opcn<.:d by a
St• t•lt: 11(:<' (.;h riJ1.l ifln :\;l>'l)t':i!ll1o n -f>anfel Wlls!)ll, •i1.
vocal solo by �!rs. Godfre)'. The rest of the
Sc1cutiflc-O.sc:u· I \Yovdl er, '!ll'j.
IH;1no�� MAr..\UKH - ,J:�n1c1> ,v. Kc1uu.: dy, 'Si'.
progran1 \Va:; given to a n::pr<·scnl:-1ti on of the
cdit ori.tl oflict= of the F,·1'r!tiy Evtning CJ·civn<:
1'he senior c)ass mt't �'1arcli 7, ac.:<.:i) rdi"R to Editor�i
n-Chiel� Edwin T>eRar; 1.iterary, K;llC
ap1 )oil1tn1enc1 in ro-on1 �o. 3. After �t short 1'urner; Ne,vs, \\.'arrcn t. 11 ic;k&; Poetry,
(:. l\l.
liLtrar}' progran1 ,var, rendered, the class pro- T ui
h ·ston; 'fable 'l'alk, ]£Ila Rogt:rs; Science,
ceeded to the election of represencati\'es for c: . F
eo owler ; Agricultnrc, IV. o. 1 1ill; A<lvertise
'l'he follo,·vi1 1g \\'ere elected :
cla':is-day.
· .'I
nen1.s,
J..:ss1e
� . Rogl!rti; N <.:w lJooks, 'lary .T.
1
Or;t tio n - (lti o . A. .l'lc:Hce.
'!"his
part of the cntcrlaitunt:nt \Va::,
Blount.
1lil'1 ory- Ed. J \. Bl:lk<�.::Jcc.
ncv
and
had
1nu
ch 10 <lo with Orawing �uch a
,
:
Porcn c. ,,�. :\lh: keu:-..
·
large
lt
tvas too lo,,cr
house.
· T',re11.
, .a,,d so,ue parts·or
J·,. .:i,.ay c·arrie
l-'roph<.'cy-0. L ,vu.11cl11-y .
it dry; ,vhile other pal'ts ,vcr e real tipi<.:y and re• · flcct<.:c..l rnuch <.:redit on che cotupos<.:ri. l(it had
Prophecy-lli11 la r.(,de111Hn.
<.::ai!-<J Song Fii nnir- \f��!zg: lr.
, been cri1 nn11:cl anc..1 cut Jown ::,01 ne, it ,,·ould have
Valcdlt:il)ry C. 1<. lf11-.l <.ll'1.
been t1uite a success.
Connnittees ,vere appointed for the purpose
.
.
.
.
,
.
I\ Gooc..l l\1ght (Jie<:e ,\'a� sung by a g<.:ntlCln<:tr s
ol preselll1ng a class 1notto and a class badge to
.
.
.
• • ,.
• l! ook�
.
• ,1
.
.
.
qu rutct.
1t >e:s�n
r . paI n\erI Key•and 11,oot1, t 1e1r
1erahon ac t11e11· nexl
the etas:; JOr
c;ons1r
•
•
1
ley. The piece was \veil sung; an<l 1( 1t had co1 11e
n,e.eting.
: :ii. any oLher citne in the pro�ra1n, Lh(;:y w<>nlcl
have receive<l a hearty <.:ucor.:.
THE PUBLIC.
On the ,vho1c the l'uhli<: ,vas n succe:-.s, and
The Xol'lnal Lycetun gav<: its third Public showed a vast in1prO\•c1r1ent over Lhe last. 1t is
1:rid;;iy ever1ing, r-1Tar<:h 26. Before eight o'clock1 1,ope<l chat the Lyccun1 will rn:ike a,, effort 10
Nqrrnal Jlall was fJll�rl Lo its fullest seating ca rnake their last Public of, '86, out�tr v all others
i
p.acity. ..\11 the :;cats "' ere taken, <'hairs in 1he of the ye:-1r.
aisles, and the back part of the chapel \\'<.:rt: ti11c<l;
Al a ,neeting of che Ji'ac u1ty in 11arch the Col
and by the Li1 ne the progran1 co1nn'!encetl1 stand·
ing rooo1 \\';,\Sal a pre1ni11n1. It \\•as one oi the lowing vcri;Oll$. were elected to rl!prescnt the
largci;L audiences we ha\•e ever seen at a f'uhlic. Clai;iof''S61 i11 <:01n 1 nence1 nent: Oracor:;, ).,(essrs.
A.bout eight o'clock the p:1rticipa11ts ,nac:le \Y. Bo,vcn, \V. \V. Chahners, F.. F. (fee1 E. J)e..
thei r appearance, headed by Hattie ;\, llray, Bar and C. Smith_; Essays, �1is�ei, llattie A.
i
president, Dr. !•airf eld, cl �aplain ;;ind P,·of. Pu l - 1 Bray1 �,[ionic l)ixon, Kor:l Clal'k, .Hellen E.
.
nan1. The program ,vas lntroduccd by ;\ ,·cry Racon, and :\frs. A. J). Uc\\· ill.
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T HE NOR M AL NEWS.
At the call of Principal Putnam, the Jun iors
met in Room 2 , Saturday evening, M arch 2 7 , for
the purp ose of organization. The meeting was
c alled to order, after which M r. Seaman was
elected temporary chairman. They at once pro
ceeded to the election of President, and as the
matter h ad all been settled in caucus, i t was soon
disposed of. M r. Evans was elected. From
this time until a m otion to adj ourn was carried,
some hours l ater, a "war dance" h ad the floor.
M an y " Chiefs " lost their brightest feathers, and
all i ssued fro� the room feeling indeed thankful
that they h ad really escaped. From the tum ult,
Miss Cook i ssued as Secretary, Miss Rogers as
Vice-Presi dent, and Mr. Severance as Treasurer.
Owing to the lateness of the hour, they adj ourn
ed to meet in the sam e room Wednesday evening,
M arch 3 1 , at 7 : 3 0 o ' clock.
The meeting was called to order promptly by
President Evans, and as there was no music pre
pared they proceeded at once to the election of
participants for class day. The following were
ch osen : Orator, H. W. M c intosh ; Essayist,
Miss Sadie Wheato n ; Poet, Mi ss Ida William s;
Prophet. M r. W. E. H i cks; H istorian, Mr. A. B.
Chalmers; Declamati o n , Mr. W . H. Dorgan ;
Reci tatio n , Miss G enevieve Kinne; Class Song,
M i ss Florence Wood. After this election there
was a short "dance," at the conclusion of which
an executive commi ttee and a committee on
constitution and by- laws were elected.
The
m eeting then adj ourned i n definitely. The class
numbers about ni nety members.
McK.
WE regret very much t o announce the resig
nation of Prof. J. P. Vroman as h ead of the
Departm ent of Ancient Languages. Of himself
and his work we have spoken be.fore. By hi s
resignation a vacancy is m ade i n t h e N ormal
Facu lty which will be hard to fill. We believe
that we express the desire of every N o rmal stu
dent when we wish th at th e State Board of Edu
cation would d o all in th eir power to induce Prof.
Vroman to remain with us.
AT the close of th e session M arch 3 1 , th e stu
dents all met in chapel, and wi th closed doors
held a secret session, It was decided to April
fool the Faculty by all th e students staying away
from school on the n ext day. The chairman
state i, that it was not out of any di srespect for
the Faculty, but th at we did it in the same spi ri t
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i n w h i c h w e would fool a friend. Th e students
were alm ost unanimously enthusi asti c over it.
And when th ey were adj ourned, they were
ch arged to, " Go their way and tell no man."
B u t, of course, the news soon reached the
Faculty, and then rumors were afloat about the
w rath of that hono.rable b ody and about the
punishments laid u p for those who rem ained
away from school. It was then that the weak
ones piget incepti, changed their m inds, and
looked back after putting their h ands to the
plow. The next morning about one hundred ot
the students went to school and about four hun
dred stayed away. Enough of th e students went
to school so th at a number of the classes met,
thus spoi ling th e j oke both for the students and
the Faculty.

PROGR ESS.
J. W. KENNW.DY

Amidst the varied reflections which the n ine
teenth century makes on its conditions and i ts
vrospects, there is one common opinion in which
all parties agree-that we live i n an age of prog
ress. Poets, moralists, and statesm en h av e ever
contrasted between a degenerate past and a
glorious present. We draw comparisons, but
rather to encourage hope than to indulge de
sp ondency.
In every employment of life-in its j oys and
in its sorrows, ip. its beliefs and i ts unbeliefs, i n
i t s developments and i t s moral convictions,-we
th ank God that we are as our fathers were. The
country squire of past centuries resided for the
greater part of his. life upon the farm where he
was born. H i s_ wife and d aughters m ade their
own dresses and hem m e d their own handker
chiefs. A silk dress lasted for a lifetime, and
the· changes in fashion were counted by centuries
rather than by seasons. A family trip to the
con1:inent or a tour around th e world was as u n i m 
aginable a s a trip to the m o o n . Enj oyments
were less varied, and home was a word with a
real m eaning. The average squire's income was
very small i n comparison with modern ideas.
The parson of the old school, no m atter how
illiterate and ignorant of theology, did sincerely
believe in the truth of the Christian religion;
and his hearers h ad few doubts of his sincerity.
The parishioners, who gathered i n th e churches
on Sundays, whose ideas were confined to their.
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imn1ediate neighhorhoorl, never
a new·spap,er
ALUM:\! ITEMS.
or read a book, L'xccpt the Bible. 'l'hc m ain
Vl. A.. Heam, '8.3, Greenland, U. P.
n,cts of the Gospel ,vere as unquestionahle to
\:V.
H. Honey, '78, l'rinciLJ al at Caro.
then1 as the Ja,Y of gravilalion LO the 1nodern
Sara
O. R�i.ll, '82, at hon1 e, llamburg.
philosopher. That they ,voulrl be re::;urrected
1,itlie Rarry, '8l, :;1t ho,n e in Pp:;ila nti.
,va$. a:,; certain 1.0 thern as that t1•C}' ,vould d[c·'
.
.f). C. Pierce, '7-3, l'rincipal at 1>ccau1 r.
and wah th<.: sa1nc certainty came! the dav of
\\.', E. lZousom, ' 761 Principal at ()livet.
judgment.
l
L. C. lrlanil, 7.3, Principal ac P ainv;ell.
It is unjust for us 10 :;ay that their habit'i ga....e
J. Tl. F.s<,.brook, ';6. Principal at Olivet.
evide,,ce 1hat their faith ,,·aj unrL�at. Every one
S. J. Asquith, '83, Principal at Memphis.
of us, no nlatter ho"; high or ho,v l ow on ti1e in
r\fary Kipp1 '82, teaching at Carson Citv.
.
tellectual ladder: kno,,•s better than he rri:ic:tires,
John Ja<:ki-on, '8:z, Principal aL Burr Oa�k.
and concedes a heller la"' lhan he obeys. JJ.c·
F. F.. !\'fullen, 185, at ;\lh1 11tic ,\.linel U. P.
lief ;1nd pr;tctite tend to run h1 tl,c �an1e cban·
John \V<:sccrn, 'S11 practicing law in flint.
neJ, :lnd to a certain degree correspond; h111. ii)
\V. C. Hewitt, '82, Principal at Ca:;sopoJis.
detail and cel'tain particular cases thev
; 1nay
· be
Jtarion 1',1. Earl . '8.3, teaching at St. L, ouis.
a� far apart as the pol<.:s.
H. Brosamle, '80, Principal at fmlay City.
J.
1� i:; ncc<.::isary for us to note the ch::il)gcs tl)at
T{e1ningt<>1l, '85, at ho1 ne in ):'psilanti.
Rlal)che
have passed over nlan <luring the lai:it e<.:nturv.
}tinnic
{
\'lc(..;ill,
'84, teaching at Birn1inghanl.
\,Vunc.lcrful revivals are heing hel<l in all parts �f
Id
a \V(.;11:,;, '77, i:,; 1 n;trricd and lives at ?\-farine
the world, and all for the sa1 ne e nd. 'l'he 'furk
rhe Chinese, �he l l indoo, the Ro1 nan (;atholic: City.
Thotnas f)ooling, '8:,;, Princil)1tl at 1-Tan«.:ock,
and the Protestant, are ea<:h striving to lead
u. r.
their ideal of \Yor:.hip to ;1 higher standard.
1
Francis L. Ste,rart, 6l, is 11ostn1aster at Yp
Th.ey ;)re building cl1urchcs, ,vriting hooks, and
silanti.
J)t:rS11(\r<Hog others that theirs is the nrdr true
'Rose \.t. rvl uir, 'i:'l, Preceptress in J-i'l iut High
w:l)' ol worship. Education has lwo pos.itions.
School.
On the one hand ir is the growth of nlan's reason
Geo. P. Hodge, ' 79, attending the t;niversity
ahove the brute, lhc unfolding of hi� spiritual
)'lic;hjgan.
l\alurc. lt clcvates him to higher ::ind nobl <.:r
1
\
lphonse J. 1'ourville, '8.3, teaching at ?\lar
thoughts than the '(\' <>rid n'ould otherwise <r-i,•e
quetle,
U. P.
hinl. Education, \\'e cao therefore say, is eq�ip
Fran
<:e$.
:\. Buck= '60, i� nn\v .\.trs. Cl:lr:;on and
ing a n1an ,vith nle!lni:i and appliances thal lle
•
ve:; in Yp�H:;11)Li.
li
lnay be betcer fitted 10 earn a living. Ever}'
Nor�, ·rr:.11 ,sue, 'X,1 , pursu ing vost graduate
nation that is re<:og)ii,.e<i :.) S a nation of hia-h
:,;tuclics
at the N orn1al.
standard has :·ll.tained its 11rou1incnce throu",::h
1
ft
Rettie
Dodge, 85, i� pursuing posL gradu:itc
'fhc old English educatio1l was tl1 <.'
1ucahon.
.
er
l
apvrenticc systctn. In every parh,h in l �n�land, stu dies at the !\ orll1al.
E. fJ. Black, ';7, in 1he law dev:trtrncnt of the
dle squire, the farmer, the sboenlaker� the car
t:ni,·ersity
or ?-ifi<:higan.
pen ter, and the smith, ,vere conlpelled by la"' t o
T>,dbcrl. \V. Brewster; '8.1, i:; ;\ gentle,nan of
lake lhe chiltlr<.:n of the poor, ,vho "' Oultl have
leisure,
and liv<.:i:i at homc in Hanover.
a
nrl
want, anc..l feed,
grown up in ignorance
clothe and educate them unlll thcv ,vere o1rl
LOCALS.
enough to care for themselves. l'hi� was fo1,nd
Fool !
to · be a di:;agreeablc and heavy burdeh. l n
rnodern 1.in1es the Sta te takes upon heri-elf the
"CauC'.us.''
eclucatioll of all classes. Those ,vho seek an
J· J urrah for 'SJ,
"" irie.,,'. li" «
'
,
e<l11<:_.a1iot1 are rlO lonv,�r
« c·n:;hing's
c- ,vithouc ....
· �fanual.''
persistent effort a young man can e<luc:;1tc hinlDid you go to school April 1 ?
self to battle ,,·ith life's slruggle,; ,norc o;uccess'S6 no\,. <: ntcrs on the ho1 ne slri;tCh.
fully.
I Conlnlon ren1ark : l ,,·onder if thev
M\•i;ry i!: h ,tc, ,t. �boul <l ,;ul,scr1bc t�,r�J'»« No• tMAT, Nt.tv:v It I
' 1 : 11)yLhio�.
C\Jll)°oo!!ts.ri1 lcentsperyear.
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T H E N OR M A L N EW S .
Josephine Hart, ' 84, visited the Normal this
week.
There are 1 3 1 freshmen in the Agricultural
College.
L. L. Houghton, class of '8 1 , has re- entered
the N o rmal.
If " Cushing " knew the Juniors were " out " it
would go hard with them.
We had th e pleasure of listening to a solo by
Mrs. Godfrey Monday March 2 2.
The Olympics rejoice over the return of that
inimitable basso, Geo. W. Cornish.
Miss May Waldron is nursing a sprained wrist,
th e result of a fall during vacation.
Prof. A. Lodeman lectured to a teachers' as
sociation during vacation, at Allegan.
Out of 7 1 applicants at the Ovid examination
only 6 passed. A chance for Normalites.
The advanced M usic class furnished music
for chapel during the removal of the choir seats.
M r. Tracy Andrews ha� returned to go out
with '86. He has been teaching at Michigam
mi.
Some of our good (?) boys and girls got ex
cused, " So if anything should happen," they
said.
Some very long faces among the seniors after
their election. It was the last chance and some
had to lose.
' 8 7 's meetings have been attended by quite a
number sedate seniors who seem to enjoy the
"fun" hugely.
Hurrah for th e Normal l About forty stu
dents entered at the close of th e spring recess.
About thirty " new."
The pupils of Miss Hayes gave a very pleas
ant recital in the conservatory building Th urs
day evening, March 1 8 ,
Geo. W. Cornish , class of '84, returned t o Yp
silanti at the close of the spring recess and will
attend th e conservatory.
M r. Will Osband having closed a successful
term of school has returned, and will pursue
some post-graduate studies.
Mr. Thorpe who was sick for a long time got
around in season to blow the cornet for the last
public, and an excellent blow it was too.
Basset �s among the missing since vacation,
and rumor says he is, or has been, dangerously
ill. We hope to see him in school again soon.
With a slight adj ustment to circumstances,
some unite with the geserting I rish soldier in say-
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ing that " They had rather be a coward five min
utes than a corpse all the days of th eir life."
Quite a large number of " Normalites " occu
pied their vacation with penmanship lessons at
the Business College.
The following old students have returned to
finish the year : Mr. Martin, Mr. Strong, Miss
Frankhouser. Mr. Schlegelmilch, Mr. Thomp
son.
Members of the old Normal Orchestra are
radiant with joy over the return of Messrs. Wil
liams and Shook, who played with them last
year,
Although she's gone we hardly deem that to
be a sufficient ground for The Ypsilantian to go
back on the whole school as is suggested in re
cent editorials.
Mr. E. A. Kenyon , Editor-in-chief of THE
NEWS last year, made a short visit to the Nor
mal April 1 2 and 1 3 . It is hard for the old stu
d ents to stay away.
Among the old students visiting us lately , we
note Miss Harper, Miss Maggie Wallace, Mr.
Lau rence McLouth, Prof. A. D. DeWitt, Miss
Stilson, M iss Emma Day and Miss Nutting.
The choir disbanded March 1 6, for one week,
in order that their raised seats might be removed
and replaced with the ordinary seats. These
changes were made in preparation for the new
organ.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Educa
tion, of Traverse City, C . T. Grawn, '80, was un
animously re- elected Sup't. of their city schools
for the ensuing year at an increase of $ 2 00 in
salary.
Persons wishing to join private classes in
French or German during the summer or fall
will do well to write Prof. Lodeman for a cir
cular of the Ypsilanti School of Modern Lan
guages.
A petition is bemg circulated among the alum
ni of the State Normal School asking the Board
of Education to re-appoint Prof. Vroman to the
position he lately resigned in that institution.
Moderator.

Messrs. Thorpe and Cobb have left school for
good. Mr. Thorpe is to take a Medical course
at Ann Arbor and Mr. Cobb a Law course at
the same place. We wish them the most un
bot.:nded success in their chosen professions.
Most of the students appreciating the hard
work and though tful care of the Faculty for the
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,velfare of cbe school; <lesire<l to give thc1u a
holiday �\pril , • buL so1ne;: few selfish ones per·
sistcd in going and keeping tbc-rti har d aL \\'01·k
all day after they had worked Washingto11's
birthday. Such sclfh;hnei;>o.
J. ]. Stephenson, the Ypsilanti photographer,
is settled in his new quarter:- over the po:;toffice,
where he has one of the be:,t and pleasaritest
gallcric.·s in thL· state, ctnbracing 1n�Hl}' advan
tages over the old gallery\ which n1u:-t be seen
LO be appreciaLed . lfe has an u1,us11a1 pleas
ant reception roo1n. \'ou arc �tll invited to call
over the postoffice.
The long Jooked for organ has at last arrived,
and h:-1.s been placed in position in che south ea'!:.t
corner of the chapel. The datelol' 1he concert
has been llxed for V\'ednesday, :\pril 21. It is
pcrhaps unnecessary to say anything concerning
the organist, ).;fr. Clarence Eddy, ,vho has ao
enviable re1)utation both in Lhis coun try and in
F.urope. ;\II his playt,,g has been 1nost heartily
c:On)rncndcd by the best critics,· and received
,,·ich rapturous applause l>y the 1nosc c11ltiva1e<l
audiences. \Ve bespeak 1'1l r . Eddy a rnost cor•
dial reccplion.
The University, commencing some ,J ays earlier
than the Xormal1 afforded an opporl111)ity to
those remaining in Ypsi. to visic che reguh,r class
es and lectures ot that institution, as well as the
large 1nuseun1 and art gallery, rendered doubly
:11.lracLive by the <:hinese exhibit an<l the RogeTs
collection ·of statuary. \Voul<l th�t that august
body calling thetnselves l.egislature \Yould awak
en to the interest of our gro,\' ing institution. and
provide sufficier)t nicans for l,uildings and the
1·ollection of such valuable aids to students, a s
well as Professors an<l ·rcachers, as are fo11n<I �t
these.: places., and in fact at all other colleges.
\V<..: have heard of such a ching as: "ridiog a
free horse to death/' and 1ee1 that that is pretty
near Olli.' condil ion. 'l'hc Normal stu<lents<ion .'t
object to furnishing the ttJ'i.On petJple ,vith over
shoes, coats, and even hats; hut when it comes
to the n·hole state the fact is we Hkioder objcct.n
\Ve ,vould not \\'is:h to impli�a.te or to thro,v the
slighces1. suspicion ou any one, but this thing can
not be avoided; the above arcic)es, together
"·ith gloves and other apparel, are uot s.afc in
the wardrobes. "fhc latest victims are �fessrs.
llcnning and Overholt. The former on balan
cing his book finds hirnself nrinns �u, ovL·rcoat:
and Lhe lacler a hat, overcoat and ruhbers.
)Jearly e,·ery student has lost son1ething, and it
seerns as if it ,vas pretLy ocarly time to have a
s1op put to it.

THE YPSILANTI· SCHOOL

MODERN LANCUAC�S

Tl w <·011ri.-�):t 111 r,l ,l i>. i;ch.-.ol are ar rang&d fot' tl ,c ,;pc.ci:i.J
nccotu1n<Xlutiou of !Ji!n;.on1> who wi1tll to 111.'tJ •tirt: n good
kll(l\t'l ('d� of the rnnclern laoguAgt'F- IN THI t HIIOHT�T l'()l',
:,;1nt.t� Tl>l£. :\11 th13 das!!1."!I, thole of bo;:;-inncn; m, wcU as
U.1 e u1 0:st. u.cln1nccd1 urc ta.ugbL IJ.v t1J1 Jr o11�bl \', tompet.ent.
l-OAhcer;,, ucdu: tbo 111.rperliaiou c.fflrof, A .Lod:em1�n, (1f the Stnt,e
K,nmal School. Thu 3chok1stic )'C:tr is difided into four
lcrms, :u! followi;:
Fir :11, )f,0 1d:'l)' in Odohe1'-1"'' i rf.t term he:.:'t n:1, CfUltl1Ht(:l\ 10
weeks.
l<'ir�L )hmdu.y in .l':uuwr ,v-Sccood turiu l.lcgius. contin ues
10 i\'l}l;lkll.
Fil'i.t, Moudar in Apri-T
l l lin.l ter1n begins, c,>ntinu�... 10
Wt.'ekl5.
}(jri;t, )iond:ty ti !'Lcr lhc 4th vi'. J ul �·-$11w1uur h:nn
- bc!!iu&,
ooutil Jne:s.; '+\' C1;:k:1.
Mambors of the $choo1 r,f )tri<tc�rn J. t1nb.,lt'lg't-!I r.an nl :10
join noy Juu .;;u:1g� d11�is iu the Sw,tc �or rnul �: hool for
whl,•h t-h,:y :e r e 1weprwed; 11'1 t l1 t:< €'1l<t(.! t.l ,t!y wlll llO (:l111rgOO
tbe ru�ular tuition ($5.00 J H)t' l•)Tm ur !)'.) woek1>J l'tL the
Kor-111111 $•,.'hOuJ . 'l'IJ01!-e 1,j�biog lo tukr 111h·t111t.:d i:l:1i;:,cs
in tlH� ?\"ormal �('h(lt>l will rt(· el,;1;: ""o,llt tor w: ,rl .:- donu In
l.l.10 $cl1ool or .'.\'lodcrn S11:t�lrn;�1o.
Fo r lerm& 1\ud rn rtber 111Io r m1lti011 od<lrcs&

PBOF. A. XODlt,IJA.\',
State Notntal Sohool, V1)11 11n1i, Ml(lb.

--- - - - - - - -----

YPSILANTI FISH �.1ARKET,

Tie:1 dqu1 1rl�n. for Lttkc , Hh·<ir uud Ooonu li'is11 , 0:,-·H·
lttr� G:uno, t•tc., in lh¢ir p1·opc-r scn&-Ou C.1 dy bloc·k·,
\\;-ll:.hingh :n sl n�11t.
.
LA.Kl:!: ANO RIVER FISlL-l.�lkel\'innep.-g \VLit<'·
tiah, Lnke11rie Vv'biteti....b, 1't1u.: kin11w 'fr1 )\1t, 'Birch L,1ke
Pickerel> Lak · Horon Pi ke, L�1 ke fTcrrit1g, Skin uc>d
Boll l:lc-;1(l,.,, tikinned Per<:h.
6.\fOKBO FrSll.·-\Vhil�thi h, 'l'roul, Oerri ng ;Jnd
Sturguon.

OCEAX FlSTI.
-Fn:.·i;h Swi1 k Codth,h, Tladdock>
\\'hite f-fitlibnt, Tl€•r ring•, Sil\'ttr 81nel1,.;, Snulke,cl Fionan 1r�! 1hl �.
i
SALT A�O CA� ,SF. 0 l ·'f8i=f. - T-'ake,
Snt)erio1 · \Vhite1
,h, Nu. I F:ll, Shore
1 �1!, T :,tke Br ie F:unily ,"\1l1itefl
.
:01 :.t(• k(•r el, IJ,,ll an d lh:rriug (�I Ikner), S1)ie�<l Tlerring,
,o
· :-y 11ne : Jlo n u la,.: :,; llorri ng, gr<'I\I rt>1hil,: Sn r ,:ine:.. in
oi}, G:tlll!l{'('l T.olii,;tl:ri;., Cu1w...d )(:i ek�·rol, C anned 8:1 1nH>n, l� l<· .
SJ�!l 0.1.1tc-r.,., e:,,mJ, otc.; H.ildn.1ore Orstcrs
1 solid
.
u,�ri.t$ ,u, 1 c-:1nf;. at HF.nl"C };f> PHlCES.
· :Sl)(•CLfu lly,
lh

S. VO): HALLER.
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TH E NOR MAL N EW S .

N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES .

( Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30. )

PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W . A . Mc
Oorkle, Pastor ; Sunday service , 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. m.
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W. Mac
Lean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. ru .
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 :00
a. m., High Mass, 10 :30 a. m., Vespers, 3 p. m.
ME'l'HODIST EPISCOPAir-Oor. Washington and Ellh,
streets ; Rev. I. E. Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
OoNGREGATIONAir-Oor. Adams and Emmet streets ;
-- ---, Pa tor ; Sunday ervices, 10 :30 a. m. ,
7 :00 p. ill.
A. M. E.-Adams street ; Rev. Alexander, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pre ., 0. W. Mickens ; Rec. Sec.,
Grace Rowley.
A THENEUM-Officers : Pre , H. Mcinto ·h ; Rec. Sec.,
Genevieve Kinne.
ADELPHrc-Officers : Pres., H�ttie A. Bray ; Rec. Sec.,
J. B. Miller.
0RESCENT-0fficers : Pre!-., C. D. McLouth ; Rec. Sec.,
Nellie Sterling.
NORMAL LYCEUM, com po ed of the . above named So
ci eti e in joint session. The public exerci e are
held under this name. Executive Oommittee
F. W. Wells, Wesley Robbin , E. May Bullard,
R A I L ROADS.
Maggie �lurphy.
Trains run by Central Standard Time.
Onms'rIA As ocrATION-Pres. , Daniel Wilson. Meets
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
in Conservatory Hall the first Sund1:1y of each month
at ·3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wedne day Trains arrive from the East : 8 :52, 10 :13, a. m. , 1 :47 ,
5 : 12, 9 :05 , 10 :11 , p . m.
evening at 6 :30. Bu ines meetings, subject to
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :55, 6 :23, 10 :45, a m.,
call.
5 :45, 6 :10, 10 ;21, p. m.
C H U RC H ES OF Y PS l l A N T I .

BAPTIST-Oor Cross and Washington streets ; Rev. L. LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
M. Woodruff, Pastor ; Sunday services, 1 0 :30 a. m. Train arrives from the West : 5 :10 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
Train leaves for the West : 9 :00 a. m.

STuIJEJ>TTS !
.

---): TRADE WITH : (---

A. A. G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R.
This 1s the most popular Grocery house in the city.
the students are always welcome.

This is the place

A l l those who belong to Clubs, or th i n k of joining the same, should get Special Club Dis
cou nts of Mr. Graves. This will please you, as will also the prices and the goods.
Good goods are what you want, and this is what you will get at this store.
Be sure and look for the sign .

A. A. GR AVES, THE GROCER.,
No . 5 Congress Street,

YPSILdN1L MICH:

THE NORMAL NEWS.
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· NOW IS A DESIRABLE TIME 10 ENTER .

HOLES:\LE AND RETAIL

\
\1

GROC E RS
TEAS AND COFF.EJ::S A .SP.::C,ALTY.

l
St1.1ctent.s \-1i l find it t.o '..he1.r jntereets t::i trade
V/:i':h US.

Yl'SJLANTl, ,\HCH.
P.��•1' ronn and variety of DO<>k-\o'!eplng, Busiuea'! F1.)): r11t1.
TJusinc&i Prtu: ti<:1.1. c;orrf'o!'lponrtcnce, ..1rltbrncU4', Orammar,
�pel llnJ!', Rc.·ttdiOJC, Ocog1:ilJ)h.)'. l'l atn and Oroumcfilnl p,eo
mnnf'.hlp and Sbortbt1u(l. Sh11l(mt!I- mar {IUter at nuy rhu<.·
uud ':!Ch..-rl, thP.tr <.i"'·n atudtes. Iustructi(in 11 \o..<tUytndh'tdw-.1.
Visltord tU'C c.-.o,Viilllf i1 lvlled. \.'or rates uf tu lli on 1 �11 ,1 ru ll
J)A)·t<oulars cull 1\f tbu Cvll (lge Om.:ie or addro!la

25 CO]GR.ESS STREET,
Yl'SIT.AXTI,

C. S. WOR:l'LEY & BRO.,·

MISS CLARA A. COLEMAN,

)Uss Cotcw1ui ilS it iP'itduate or tlif1 �<1rmal ConF.el''ratory
].Ju!I-I O. And tf. a teaobel" ot cxporicuco. She: wouJ d bu
µlc:n�1;1\ tu • 'Oul:h·� Lile })fllr<Ul� or tbe fit.udeuts or tbo �orco11I E-cboul. uc ltcr
t-es! denoo,

)l!CJilG,tK.

ot

ru,m TAIJ,OJ\.l,UOE SUITS ., SPECIALTY.

Hai s and Caps, Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs,

CORNER PEARL AND BALLARD STS.

..'\nd in fut•I, c�·c t·yU,ing Ii> h� ft>umt
Clu.ea Fur11t,bio,r Store.

OONGJ<J::SS S'l'..

i, , n

ir.,1

YPSILANTI, )ITCH.

CHINESE LAUNDRY ! THE BAZARE1'TE
HING LEE, PROPRIETOR.

Aoo1)6 afull line of

CONGRESS 8TREET1
(Next (lOor I,() AUd<'r&<>ll'i! Ic.,e Croi1 11l 1'0rl()r8'.)
I w1i,h to tbank cbe pul)lfa for past rn"offl, and i:.nJMl t a oontinunnoo of tbc �llmc duri nK the corni.u,r yct11•.
NovclU(-a iu F»n(,y \\'Ork Rn•I l'lusb Goods ill abundnuoo.
�Vorsteds "nd Sillul. Jcwclr�· u111l 1'i11wt1 rc. Glll!&wtll"(i
Ctu() \\'Ol'k na.;iJet,I S. Blr(ICa� andL:nnpe. all
atl'rlccsCloarB<:l,"'";toro, ii,ttw

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES
s,,·ns>'AC-rior< ouA1,.,,,,. """·

I .

BAZARETTE, FOUR DOORS SOU7'fl OF P. 0.
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0UEEI2 t 0ITY t BARBER t SHO F !
Corner Room. 0¥er Post Office,

H. G. JACKSON,

Proprietor.

. No. 5 UNION BLOCK,

F U � N IT U R E D EA LERS
A N D F U N E R.AL DI:R EGTOR.S .

First-Class Shop, First-Class Work,
Special Rates to Students.

Students Headquarters for all kinds of

FURNITURE, BEDDING, PICTURES,

Ladies' and Children's Haircutting.

CURTAINS, ETC.

D R U RY & TA Y LO R,

DI�UGS AND MEpICoINES,

-THE-

Perfumes and Toilet Articles,

TOOTH BRUSHES AND COMB8,
STATIONER Y AND CONFECTIONER Y,
-AT THE-

Have the Most Complete Stock· of Hardware, Stoves,
Bui lders' and House Furnishing Goods
in the city.

CE N TR A L D R U G STOR E !
FRED S. DAVIS, DRUGGIST,

2 6 CONGRESS ST . ,

,.

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

1 4 C ONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

d
j :n'! l_'f,ad
• �an4Jr · ,u.rn, ,. )il. •· '5c'l'TIY,al �iu 'f,n'4-· c
Without heeding that

DENTAL ROOMS,
1

M RS . H . D . MAR TI N
Keeps the finest stock of

OVER MAPES DRY GOODS STORE MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
UNION BLOCK,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

In the city, and makes a specialty of Wools, Kismit,
Arasine, Chenille, Felloselle, etc. Agent for
Butterick's and Briggs' Patterns.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

No. 9 Congress Street,

TONSORIAL PARLOR
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

C:a:-As_

SEEGER?

The Popular Barber of the '· Queen City," is now
located in the Opera House Block, rind solicits
the pat1·onage of the Students.
8A.TISFACTION GUARANTEED.

-DEALER IN-

FII?E Df\Y GOODS
AT POPULAR PRIC ES.
CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

'
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XORJ[AL STul)E�TS !
�f !J()'J. Y)tin.t 1/1.t Be11.t GQ()(]a1 Ute L!>u:ut Prie.es, <ind t./u
'fiVJ8!. reliubl;, 11r('r'l·i.:11. ttJ deal, vvil/i, placl tf*�O·
,, nltt'x will•

E. WASHBURNE,

Choice Hauana Cigars 1111(/ Tobaccos,

ttttttttttttttt
"'TUDENTS.- 1 desire t<> inform my friends
a11d customers of the Normal School that
I haue just received a new stock of Fall Goods
consisting of all the Latast /:ityles in DRESS
GOODS AND FANOY GOODS, Beautiful Styles
in New Cloaks, Hosiery, Gloues, Ribbons and
Laces, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery. and a Large
Assortment of Nolions from which you may
be able to supply your wants. Tha11ki11g you
for past fa11ors, and soliciting a co11tinuano,.
of the same, I remain, yours truly,
W. H. SWEET.

OYS'l'ERS & CAN GOODS,
Lunc:hc.., D"Y nud Ni ght. J:'1"\m::y P�l.agea 1-'ru il � anol ()slntl"i O$
ful'Uisbcd fol' ll1J 0(.:(!U'!iOU15.

The O\VEN NIINERAL \VELL
1'/u: ldron{Je.sl in, ·n1ine,·ali11t,t'.1Jn and m.osl
·pt!tsect!y 1urutrr1li4ed ·Ma.t�r 'i'n.
tli� tt'orld.

TO. T:E--I:S STUDENTS.

J O E S A N D E RS

Used successfully in Can.cer, Scrofula, Salt
llheum and all Skir� Diseases, Rloo<l Poisoning,
Hemorrhoids or Bleeding Piles, (: onstip,q_1ion.
Dyspepsia, ffay Fever, Catarrh, Asthrna, Bron
chial . .\lf
cctions, Cholera )lorbus or S111n 1 ner
Con,plaint, Rheumatism and Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Ne1.1 ralgia, Bright>s Disease, Diabetes, Erysipt:·
las, Sick Headache, !\1ercurial Poisoning, Sore
Throat, Inftanled Eyes1 Ivy Poisoning, Bee \t+fill mal{O :� to yo-.:..r intereelB tc buy your
gcods cf him. 8a.l� a.r.5 89G.
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.

OLOTE:IER"

Ct'.r(;U{(t,1'8 fjiti'i'fl.(f (1,ficll a,n(}. ("/11'1'i;.¥;t (U&i(l1Jl!-il' "._(1111; VJ.(t{,tJ' ,
tog6thtr with <,irect-l<,ns.f<, r··1�ing, will be xtnl
,,rt, tJJ)fJl-ir.al-i<,n.

T. C . O"'i,V"EN.

Yr•s1LAN'l'I, MICH.

No. 1 UNION BLOCK,
mcH.
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Normal Conservatory of Music--Sixth Y rar.
Director, F. H. PEASE, Professor of Mui;.ic in the
l\1ichigan State N ormal School .
TEACHERS.

FREDE RIC H. PEASE, Director, Teacher of Voice Cultivation
and Singing, Piano, Organ, Harmon 1·, Compositi0n, and
Counterpoint, and M ':lthods· of ':l'eaching and Conducting
M usic. '.rerms $25 a quarter.
M R. FREDE RICK ABEL, JR., of Detroit, TP.acher of Piano and
Viol oncello. M r . Abel is a graduate of the conservatory of
Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff. $ 18 a quarter.
M [SS JESSIE L. P EASE, Teacher of Piano. M iss Pease is a
pupil of the Director, and of .J. H. Hahn of the Detroit Con
servatory of Musi c . $18 a quarter.
M i ss HELEN HEWITT, Piano. Pupil of the Director and of J.
H . Hahn, of Detroit Conservatory of Music $12 a quarter.
HERR G. PAUL H A BENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Vio1a, Cornet
and all Brass Instruments . $18 a qn arter.
M rns Cr, A RA LOUISE HAYES, late of Boston, Voice Culture
and S ing-ing. $18 a quarter
J. V. SEYLER, of Detroit, Piano and Organ. $18 a quarter.
R EGU L AT I OXS.

Pupi ls are free to choose the teachers from whom they wish
to take lessons, but they must first give their names to the
[)irector, who wi l l assign them hours for lessons and practice.
Members of the Normal Conservatory wi il be admitted to
al l concerts and recitals . Pupils will have opportunity to
play at recitals during the entire course. The Director will
have supervision of all p upils, and may be consulted by pu
pi ls, parents and g-ufl.rdians a'\ to the oest course to take, and
to progress and improvement made.
The Conservatory year is divided into quar1ers of 10 weeks
each, as fol lows - -Fal l Quarter begins Sept. 16 ; Winter Quar
ter begi n� Nov. 25 : Spring Quarter begi n s Feb. 9; S u m mer
Quarter begins April 2L. Th e Fall and Spring Quarters begin
with the regular terms of the State Normal School, accom
modttting t hose who wish to attend both.
For special cil'cular containing terms, address
FREDERIC H . PEASE, Ypsi lanti, Mich.
H . F'1U RCHILD.

C. S. SMITH.

I

STEp H EN SO N
T H E PHOTOCRAPH ER,

Y psilanti, is now prepared to make
all sizes of work from the card
size up to 1 4x l 7, nearly
life size.
We guarantee good work, and pict
ures finished in a reasonab1 e
length of time.
Our work is all done at home-I am
no transient photographer.

GALLERY, HURON ST., YPSILANTI.
S.

:a:..

:00:0G-:EJ -:,

-DEALER IN-

PROPRIETORS OF

E A ST A N D W E ST S I D E

M E AT M ARK ETS !

W AT C H ES
CLOCKS.,.

OUR MOTTO -" THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. "

Oome and try Jur Meats and PR/0£8, and
satisfy yourselves.

THE LARGEST STO CK,
THE FI NEST GOODS,
THE LOWEST PRICES,
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We al way8 carry a full line of

SAUSAGE, FRESH & SAL'I' MEATS. N O . 1 2 C O N G R E S S S T R E ET .
G IVE US A TRIAL.

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.
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ALBAN & JOHNSON,
(�UCCF:$$0R� TO i\T.Tl,\N & )UtOOtll,)

GLOTHIER·S+AND·+ GENTS + FlJRNISHERS !
J

tTA\�F. THF. l,AROF�.;·1 · !$1"0CJK (>F

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

l�nt,§•

tuil'11.i�U?iUtf 'Jt>1>1!41 '#J.({lff 11,id fa.JM, firunflf• �att�IJll,C,
IJ�IBJtEJ.l.AS1 l·:·rc.. l� TI-IE CIT1t.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. 16 Congress Street,

YPSIL.1/..;YTI, J1rJJCH.

D .A. -V I S & C O . ,
No. 19 CROSS STREET,

\Ve \YOuld call 1 mrtit: uJar :1ct.ention of Studen� UI on1· '!ltoc:k of

OROClCERY, GT,ASS\V.AitE, LA.J\iPS, ETC.
,.ve h:,v� :1 nice s.tock, nud soll nt. LO\VE8'1' Pl{lCEti.

Our Stock of Groceries is Full and Complete.

Call and see.

DAVIS & co_.,
l.9 Cross Street,

Yosila.nti. Mioh.

